
START

SALADS
SOUPS

SHARING 
FEELS 
GOOD

ERS

PoPPy seed brioche breAd
made fresh daily nc

deviled eGGs
“1000 Island,” sugar cured bacon, smoked paprika 6.95

jumbo onion rinGs
thick-cut, served with our spicy creole rémoulade
sauce 7.45

kunG PAo cAlAmAri
flash fried, peanuts, peppers, sweet chili sauce 10.45

crisPy sour Pickles
buttermilk ranch 7.45

crisPy brussel sProuts
bacon glaze, creamy garlic dipping sauce 7.45

tito’s turkey chile con Queso diP
warm corn tortilla chips 7.95

buFFAlo cAuliFloWer PoPPers
blue cheese dip  7.45

“ duck trAP river” smoked sAlmon FlAtbreAd*
cucumber yogurt, goat cheese, arugula, red onion,
balsamic glaze 10.95

hAnd- cut zucchini
spicy sriracha ranch 7.45

disco Fries
mozzarella, smoked bacon, brisket brown gravy 6.95

blAckened chicken QuesAdillA
corn and black bean salsa, Mexican cheeses, 
mole sauce 11.95

truFFled crAb & Artichoke diP
crab meat, mozzarella, artichokes, warm tortillas 9.95

chinese Pork ribs
hoisin glaze, peanuts, scallions, Asian slaw 10.95

PAn seAred crAb cAke
lump blue crab, warm roasted corn salad, spicy creole
rémoulade 10.95

Fried mozz
flash-fried mozzarella, house marinara  8.95

clAssic buFFAlo
celery & 

blue cheese
sPicy thAi chili

Asian slaw
cArolinA bbQ

southern mustard
slaw

ORGANIC
TURKEY CHILI 5.95

CHICKEN NOODLE
Cup 3.95 | Bowl 4.95

FRENCH ONION 5.95

Add A 
GRIlled CHeese 

MON.
Vegetable

Minestrone
FRI.

Chicken,
Roasted 
Tomato,

Basil

TUES.
Chicken
Tortilla

SAT.
Broccoli

Florentine 

WED.
Beef & 
Barley
SUN.
New 

England 
Clam 

Chowder

THURS.
Chicken &
Andouille
Gumbo

DAILY SOUP
Cup  $3.95  •  Bowl  $4.95

from scratch

prepared with our special blend of
HaND-PICKeD LOCal GReeNS 

crAb cAke 6. 

Portobello 5. 

chicken breAst 4.  

GulF shrimP  6.

AtlAntic sAlmon* 6. 

mArinAted FlAnk steAk* 6.5

cAesAr
chopped romaine hearts, focaccia croutons, classic
Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese sm 5.95 |  lG 8.95

clAssic house
cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, cheddar cheese,
chopped egg, white balsamic vinaigrette sm 5.95 |  lG 8.95

country Greek
vine-ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, 
bell peppers, barrel-aged feta, kalamata olives,
red wine vinaigrette 10.45

roAsted turkey cobb
applewood smoked bacon, chopped egg, 
red bell peppers, blue cheese, garbanzo beans,
cherry tomatoes, creamy basil dressing 12.95

steAk house*
grilled flank steak, arugula, vine-ripe tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions, crumbled blue cheese dressing 14.95

buttermilk Fried chicken
roasted corn, applewood smoked bacon, chopped egg,
cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes, buttermilk ranch
dressing 12.95

WAldorF
applewood smoked bacon, crumbled blue cheese, 
toasted walnuts, red onions, granny smith apple, 
white balsamic vinaigrette 9.45

Ancient GrAins boWl
cauliflower quinoa, marinated beets, roasted butternut
squash, feta, spinach, avocado, citrus vinaigrette 9.95

southWest blAckened chicken
roasted corn, black beans, avocado, cheddar cheese, 
pico de gallo, crispy tortilla strips, honey-chipotle lime
dressing 12.95

S a l a d
additions:

= Gluten Free Please be aware that our Gluten Free items
are prepared on equipment with items that contain gluten. There

maybe cross contamination.
*May contain raw or undercooked meat. Consuming raw or 

under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.

All substitutions Are subject to AdditionAl chArGes.   |   All PArties oF 8 or more Are subject to 18% GrAtuity.

for  only $4
.50

Signature Wings

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

$9.95$9.95



BURGERSSAND
Served with french fries  balsamic mixed grns
SUB SWeEt POTAtO FRIeS OR ONION RINGS  $1

FArmhouse Grilled chicken
grilled zucchini, squash, roasted peppers, provolone
cheese, basil aïoli, country bread 10.45

corned beeF or turkey reuben
Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, Russian dressing, 
grilled rye 9.95

sesAme sAlmon*
hoisin glaze, Asian slaw, tomato, toasted brioche bun 12.95

Grilled chicken club
applewood smoked bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, 
vine-ripe tomato, dijonaise  10.95

lumP crAb cAke
chopped lettuce, vine-ripe tomato, creole rémoulade, 
toasted brioche bun 11.95 

cAPrese chicken sAndWich
fresh mozzarella, vine-ripe tomato, basil, balsamic 
reduction, basil aïoli 10.45

crisPy cArolinA Flounder
chopped lettuce, vine-ripe tomato, creole rémoulade, 
toasted brioche bun 10.95

buFFAlo chicken
crumbled blue cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, toasted
brioche bun 10.95

steAk sAndWich*
grilled 8oz. ribeye, lettuce, tomato, onion, toasted
baguette 13.95

chicken PArm hero
crispy chicken, marinara, mozzarella cheese, pesto, 
poppy seed roll 10.45

WRAPS
Served with French Fries or 

Balsamic Mixed Greens
Sub swt potato fries  onion rings  $1

lAmb Gyro WrAP
Greek spiced lamb, romaine lettuce, vine-ripe tomatoes, 
red onions, cucumber yogurt, warm pita 10.45

chicken souvlAki WrAP
Greek spiced chicken, romaine lettuce, vine-ripe tomatoes, 
red onions, cucumber yogurt, warm pita 10.45

AsiAn chicken WrAP
crispy fried chicken, hoisin glaze, asian slaw, avocado 9.95

southWest chicken WrAP
blackened chicken, mole, lettuce, tomato, pico de
gallo, avocado 9.95

veGGie WrAP
plant based burger patty, caramelized onions, roasted
vegetables, flour tortilla 12.95

wich
ES

A

Certified Prime Angus Beef, Served on
our BIG VIEW BAkeRY Made Brioche

Sesame Bun
Served with French Fries or 

Balsamic Mixed Greens

Sub swt potato fries  onion rings  $1

steAk burGer*
Vermont cheddar, vine-ripe tomato, red onion, 
green leaf lettuce 10.95

the imPossible burGer
plant based vegetarian patty, Vermont cheddar, 
vine-ripe tomato, red onion, green leaf lettuce 13.95

cAliForniA turkey burGer
fresh ground turkey breast, provolone cheese, 
avocado, wild arugula, vine-ripe tomato, 
basil aïoli 11.95

texAs GrAnde*
blend of angus steak & smoked bacon, stuffed
with pulled bbq brisket, cheddar, 
crispy jalapenõs 12.95

neW jersey burGer*
Taylor ham, American cheese, fried egg, dijonaise, 
sliced pickles 11.45

Greek lAmb burGer*
feta, arugula, roasted tomato, Greek yogurt
tzatziki 11.95

st. louis burGer*
mushroom, Swiss cheese, caramelized balsamic
onions 11.45

PAtty melt*
steak burger, caramelized onions, Russian 
dressing, Swiss cheese, griddled rye 10.95

itAliAn burGer*
fried mozz, house marinara, caramelized onions 11.95

mexicAn burGer*
pepper jack cheese, pico de gallo, avocado 11.95

bAcon cheeseburGer sliders*  
Vermont cheddar, bacon, caramelized onions 10.45

Additions
$1.00

Fried eGG   i bAcon

Grilled onions

mushrooms 

AvocAdo

1/2
LB



SAND
Served with a choice of cup of soup,

small balsamic grns salad  caesar salad

the biG beeF brisket
signature twelve hour braise, whipped potatoes, 
broccolini, natural jus 16.95

chicken Pot Pie
pulled chicken, seasonal vegetables, flaky pastry 
crust 13.95

thAnksGivinG turkey
sausage & sage challah stuffing, whipped potatoes, 
french green beans, orange-cranberry sauce, 
giblet gravy 14.95

stroGAnoFF
slow braised beef brisket, wild mushrooms, sweet peas, 
sour cream, chopped dill, egg noodles  16.95

chicken & WAFFles
chicken tenders, Belgian waffle, crumbled bacon 
syrup  13.95

chicken PAillArd
citrus & herb marinated chicken breasts, jasmine rice, 
grilled vegetables 15.95

mAc & cheese
four cheese, cavatappi pasta, bread crumbs 13.45

crisPy chicken tenders PlAte
french fries, honey mustard sauce 13.95

jAmbAlAyA
gulf shrimp, chicken breast, smoked sausage, bell 
peppers, red onions, jasmine rice, creole tomato 
sauce  15.95

veAl meAtloAF
mashed potatoes, french green beans, mushroom
gravy  14.45

buFFAlo WinGs PlAte
french fries, blue cheese 13.95

CLASSIC

GREEK

ITALIAN
served with a choice of

CUP OF SOuP, small balsamic GReeNS
SAlaD OR CaEsar SAlaD

chicken scArPiello
grilled marinated chicken breasts, mushrooms, 
roasted red peppers, Italian sausage, roasted potatoes,
tomato broth  15.95

lAsAGnA
hand rolled lasagna, fresh mozzarella, garlic, spinach 14.95

Fettuccine AlFredo
baby Italian broccoli, roasted tomatoes, parmesan cream
With chicken 14.95  |   With shrimP 16.95

crisPy chicken PArmesAn
marinara sauce, oregano, mozzarella & parmesan
cheeses, spaghetti  16.95

cAvAtAPPi AllA vodkA
fresh spinach, parmesan, tomato cream vodka sauce
With chicken 14.95  |   With shrimP 16.95

mArsAlA chicken
mushroom, marsala wine sauce, whipped potatoes, 
garlic spinach  16.95

mediterrAneAn shrimP
artichoke hearts, olives, spinach, tomatoes, white wine, 
olive oil, spaghetti  17.95

seAFood FrA diAvolo
shrimp, mussels, calamari, white fish, spicy tomato
sauce, spaghetti  19.95

bAlsAmic chicken
grilled asparagus, goat cheese, grape tomatoes, arugula
salad, balsamic glaze 15.45

Gluten Free rAvioli
grilled chicken, marinara, sautéed mushrooms,
spinach  16.95

chicken FrAnchise
pan sautéed chicken cutlets, whipped potato, lemon
butter sauce, asparagus  16.95

3 cheese tortellini
mushroom bolognese, fresh mozzarella 16.95

AN

ilios sPinAch Pie
spinach, melted leeks, barrel-aged feta, fresh dill, 
country-style phyllo dough 13.45

roAsted chicken lemonAtA
oregano potatoes, artichokes, asparagus, tomatoes,
olives, lemon jus  16.45

chicken souvlAki PlAte
Greek spiced chicken, french fries, tzatziki  13.95

Pork choPs oreGAnAtA
lemon potatoes, garlic spinach, Greek olive oil 16.95

Greek FishermAns steW
mussels, shrimp, calamari, whitefish, spinach, feta, 
grilled bread 18.95

Greek meze PlAtter
chicken kabobs, red pepper feta spread, Greek yogurt
tzatziki, baby Greek salad, warm pita bread 13.45

lAmb Gyro PlAte
Greek spiced sliced lamb, french fries, tzatziki  13.95

Grilled Greek style rAinboW trout
tomato & feta broth, thin beans, steamed rice 19.95

SERVED
WITH A
GREEK
SALAD

D
I
N
E
R

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF



SEAFOOD
served with a choice of

cup of soup, small balsamic grns salad  
caesar salad

Grilled hAlibut*
creamed corn, roasted butternut squash  24.95

bAlsAmic sAlmon*
grilled salmon, roasted asparagus, goat cheese salad, 
balsamic reduction  19.95

broiled seAFood PlAtter
scampi butter, flounder, shrimp, crab cake, 
jasmine rice, sautéed spinach 22.95

lumP crAb cAke
corn salsa, spicy rémoulade, asparagus  22.95

PecAn crusted nc mountAin trout
sweet potato mash, thin green beans, citrus butter
sauce  18.95

bAnG bAnG shrimP PAstA
gulf shrimp, broccolini, peppers, spicy Thai 
cream sauce  17.95

crisPy cArolinA Flounder
flash-fried, french fries, southern mustard slaw, 
house tartar sauce  14.95

loW country shrimP & Grits
gulf shrimp, tasso ham, mushrooms, roasted corn,
tomatoes, scallions, stone-ground Carolina grits  17.95

crisPy Golden shrimP
flash fried, french fries, southern mustard slaw, 
house tartar sauce  17.95

simPly Grilled sAlmon*
jasmine rice, choice of side  19.95

SECTION
all under 600 calories

SERVED WITH:
cauliflower quinoa, grilled asparagus

simPle hAlibut*
(585 cal)  22.95

Grilled blAckened 
chicken (575 cal)  13.95

STEAKS
C H O P S

served with a choice of
cUp of soup, small balsamic gReeNs

sAlad oR caEsar sAlad

hAndcut AnGus ribeye*
loaded potato cake, grilled asparagus  24.95

chimichurri FlAnk steAk*
roasted potatoes, garlic spinach, red wine sauce  20.45

choPPed steAk*
bbq brisket & smoked bacon stuffed, loaded potato
cake, grilled asparagus  16.95

bAby bAck Pork ribs  
       CAROLINA STYLE
       french fries, housemade barbecue sauce  22.95

       CHINESE STYLE
       chopped peanuts, scallions, Asian cole slaw, 
       hoisin glaze  22.95

steAk mArsAlA*
marinated flank steak, marsala mushrooms, whipped
potatoes, garlic spinach  21.95

&

Grilled sAlmon*
(585 cal)  16.95

certiFied AnGus
Flank Steak*  (535 cal) 18.95

= Gluten Free Please be aware that our Gluten Free items
are prepared on equipment with items that contain gluten. There

maybe cross contamination.
*May contain raw or undercooked meat. Consuming raw or 

under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.

All substitutions Are subject to AdditionAl chArGes.   |   All PArties oF 8 or more Are subject to 18% GrAtuity.

SIDES
cAuliFloWer QuinoA

jAsmine rice

sWeet PotAto mAsh

WhiPPed PotAtoes

stone Ground Grits

GArlic sPinAch

collArd Greens

roAsted 
butternut sQuAsh

southWest corn sAlAd

French Green beAns

steAmed or sAuteed 
broccolini

Grilled AsPArAGus 
With citrus

mArsAlA mushrooms

roAsted PotAtoes With 
bAlsAmic onions

All sides Are Gluten Free 

$4 .00each

600

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF



diner

www.BIGViewResTauRanT.com

DINNER MENU



All 
dAy

GRIDDLE
specialties

Add two eggs* any style $2

served with a choice of
APPleWOOD SMOkeD BACON OR

PORk SaUSAGe

chAllAh French toAst  9.95

old FAshioned French toAst  9.45 

belGiAn WAFFle  9.45

buttermilk PAncAkes  9.45

chocolAte or blueberry PAncAkes  9.95

EGGS
served with a choice of

Stone ground grits, homefries, french fries,
fresh fruit,  vine-ripe tomatoes & toast

all items are GLuTen FRee without toast.

APPleWood smoked bAcon & tWo eGGs* 9.45

Pork sAusAGe & tWo eGGs*  9.45 

turkey sAusAGe & tWo eGGs*  9.95

house reciPe corn beeF hAsh & tWo eGGs*  10.45

smoked & Grilled AnGus ribeye steAk & tWo eGGs*  16.45

ask your server about our weekend benedict features

F
R
E
S
H

OMELETS
Greek*
vine-ripe tomatoes, kalamata olives, red onions,
spinach, feta cheese  10.95 

Western*
maple cured ham, green and red peppers, 
red onions, American cheese  10.95

mushroom*
wild mushrooms, spinach, Swiss cheese  10.95

FArmer “tom”*
broccoli, mushrooms, asparagus, tomatoes, spinach, 
peppers, onions  10.95 

sPAnish*
blackened chicken, pepper jack, cheddar, sweet
corn, black beans, pico de gallo, chipotle mole  10.95 

itAliAn*
sausage, tomato, basil, mozzarella, parmesan, 
marinara  10.95 

Duck Trap River smoked salmon, 
philly cream cheese, red onion, 
capers, tomato 12.95

= Gluten Free Please be aware that our Gluten Free items
are prepared on equipment with items that contain gluten. There

maybe cross contamination.
*May contain raw or undercooked meat. Consuming raw or 

under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.

All substitutions Are subject to AdditionAl chArGes.   |   All PArties oF 8 or more Are subject to 18% GrAtuity.

SERVED WITH:

stone ground grits, homefries,  fresh fruit, 
& toast

all items are GLuTen FRee without toast.

Smoked Salmon
B a g e l *

eakfasteakfast

GF

GF

GF


